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'THERE 18 A PEAOE THA'r OOMETH AFTER

SORROW."1
rherc Je a liitaes tit enînerh after itnrrow,"
Of lîîpIe .îîrrcndered, not of hopu fîîlûtlc

A P>vace thât laukethi îlot upon to*inorrow.
Ilut caily 011 a tonifientthat lit etilled.

A lbî-acc whirh lives unit nnw in jnyse xcridits,
Nor ait thu happuy lite diove eu cire;

Butt 1 1 thi% unetring etrcng ii tI'e lcart boueuca
Of dcoiihlicte won whlt Ieatning to enuluro.

A h,-aee tlîeto in, i s ssecrilo rIe~Bcuiu.l ;
A t if - ulbuhuu 1. front wili hnit îîatisin ftec

'J i* not t lit- peaec w~hmcIi twee E.h.îi btooded.
Dlut chat which ttiuiplied ti uLleîîie

The 6'entury.

WHEN THE WORST COMES TO THE WORST HOPE
THOU IN GOD.

After in ovetwheling sorrow fice soul's imnicdiatc busi-
necss is witlî God. Wc~ cani only "lcatch at God's sk irt and

pry. Vlict the one feeling 15 agon>, the ane thouglht
tnust lie GoËl. Mieîn experience plutnges dccp into the
glooni it is far kcss casy thian mighit bc thaougha. ta lay liîld
upon (;ad and ta enter into active communion wvsth hirn
Mure particulatly in the darkiless, wich is the nurse of
hicavy thought. in the hour wlhen the stitigs hurn again
fietcely we niay fret thit we are forsaken alike 01 God aund
nait. Sorrow, likc a beast of prey, devours ait night, and
evcry sad haeatt knows how eyelids, Iaowever wearicd, refuse
ta close lipofl as wcaricd cyes, whiclh gaze wide opn n t the
1bla-ckness and sec dreadful things tdicre. This tuait fett as
if God's liniger was pushîsîg op lits lids and forcing bitta ta
stare intothe niglit, buffèet as; if laid on an anvil and battered
%vitl the shocks of doani. lie cannot speak, he cai only
incoan as lie is doiîîg. lrayer seenis to bc impossible, but
to say, I cannot pray, would that 1 could! ' is surely a
prayer whicli %wil reachi uts destination, tbough the sender
knows it not.

1 would litt my voico tu Goa aud omy;
I would lift my voico ta Ood the.t I1e may give car ta me.
In the day of my Btaaite I tought the Lote;
M ly band l7ae ettetohed col in tho night wî:1,oui ocaslug,
Y1y tout refuscdl ta be comfcrted.
Whîlon 1 remember God I muet sigh;
'%Vhen I muse. my spirit je aavered withgl1oom.
Mien liant beld open the guards of my eyeP.;
1 cln buiTeîad and cantiot -poik."

Butt tis psalinist, thouigh lie fâtind no case iii remem*
berîing God at in tutning tona brigbuter past, %vis able ta turn
lits Moiugits to thegreat decds of God anîd ta lîold bythcm.
1lc wcnt on:

Thcn 1 sid. It in my sicknosa;
But I wiIl remnember the yeara af the rigbt band af the

31o1.t fligh.
I wiII celebrate the deede of Jehovah.
For 1 will remember Thy wonder*ai f d,
And I will maditain an ai Tluy wark,
And will muse on Thy doinge."

Gradaualy by recalling the past, by thinking ofaio% oted
shiiîes upon us from the sky that we have lcft bchind, we
Income reassumed, and are petsuaded that luis glory will flot
bc absent front the clotidcd becaven tovards which our warn
faces are set. 1'o te Christiani this slîauld be far casier
sincq: Christ lias cýie. Il M %vert: Goà," saîd Goctiîe, "tle
wocs of the world 1 liad created would break iny hcart."
The rcply is that the woes of the world did break God's
lit. Christ our Lord passed ahrough whtrc the waters ai
sorrow rait deepest and cbillhcst and angriest, and in his grief
and iii bis sympattiy wc have tlesrpîyadtegifa
Gad. lit the crîsis af our troulile it slmould flot dîscourage
us thiat wc arc dunill. aîîd that ilie tlîoughts wlîich shoulci
hi.ave brauglit us quickest -nid rcadiest solace (ail for the
miomnîit ta conifort us. Let us be sure that Christ is in the
d.irk raai keeping the saul that is dear ta liiîn alive. driv-
ing back in the datkntss î:s rnast formidale asnd dcadly
Çors. Lect us nouri-lî the ilthoglîtq of Christ's l)riestIy
sufferinj, aîîd lis prnetI> cotiàljos%i.>ii. and ii due tine the
polir lîcati wilI hrgili in uliik Itst If; we shahl be able to
sticik tti ('oul thrîmgh christ, aid the aiîsvVer wîll corne.
%Vc shall kîii,à thit %%ç arc îî t ~.hgto a dcai or rcinol
Ci,)d. lîut that ibra>Ir i% vuîily atiswered.

0 f clour%, , f br a tinic, foir a long tinte it may bc, tliere
Cai I 1it ChAnC lî In I..ir to~uintn clut it dacs not foi-
lir, chat iî,.tî. hie rircliêîîIîance% Illus: reiin udfalered
rna chîange may liaàb upon us. Tfhcre cai bc an ujîliitiu

andi comfort;ng ai the hecart which we are altogether unable
ta cxplaiîî. IlSoinctiies a liglit sîtines," sanie word of jay
reaches us direct fram Goci, aiid though it is by far too soon
for us ta indicate the ratîanality of our peace we arc ta
remember titat the peace nceds no Indication, and we are ta
accept it as a direct and precious gift [rom God. Event if
ouly the sharpnc.i the pain is eascd, if the niarch af the
slow dark hours is iii the least degree quickcned, there is
mucu reason for gratitude auud for hope.

At first it is ccrtainly best ta seek no human allcvi-
ation or comniort except, it may be, the rnost sacred and
the nmast intiniate. Expressions ai love may bring
tlîeir salace wvith theni, but it is nat well that we shauld
speak much at first ai aur great sorrows. Expression
is but toa apt ta react upon ematian, and ta mnake the
burden hieavier. But when the response of syrnpathy
is less conipicte than wve desire-and such it must
almost inevitably be-a new pang is udded ta aur grief.
There corne hours in life when for the sake and succor
ai others we must recall the wvarst ai the dreadiul past ;
but, saviîîg for tliese hours, the secret should be left
with aur God amud Saviaur.

Then as some recovery is experienced, as some
strength creeps bacc, it is welt ta lay hold oi what
earthly helps and salaces are witlîin our reach. Many
sufferers have testified that the moAt aganizing time af
their sorrotv was flot in the first weeks, when they were
thrown back upon God. It camne when they returned
ta wvork, wvhen they abeyed again the ordinary
sunimonses ai lice, and %vhen they realized with a slow
distinctness and a duil pain how irrevocable everything
had changed. Far aIt this it is best that wve shoulci go
back ta stand at aur aid post, hawever difficuit, irksome
and distasteful the routinue of lifé mîust be for many
days. Hawever sharp anid terrible the recurrences o
the pain, it it best that the mind should be occupied
with honest labar, and for many it is best that that
labor slîauld exceed and flot fait under the ordinary
ncaisure. Innumerable sufferers have testified that the
resalute anzi unflinching rdsumptian ai lufe and wark
agaiu drov -back niany ai the warst focs, and braught
thern back a certain re'at, even though it wvas anly the
rest oi wearincss. Whatever cari be danc far the
physical condition aught ta be done Perhaps mare
heed should be paid ta the "«hygieue ai sarraw," for the
sufTering is physical as wrell as mental. No Wise
counsel ai titis kind should be disdained, and whatever
lawful salaces God puts within aur reacb, wc are fiee
ta avait aurselves ai themn. Times ai great trouble
aiten reveal the meanness ai humain nature and the
selishness ai much apparent friendship. Thse sufferer
emergîng fram the starm firids bimself lanely and in the
nîidst ai a desolation which is like the oblivion that
waits for the dead. But aiten, an the other hand, ane
flnds himseli infinitely tricher than he had supposed. A
truc affection rnanifests itselt in many fram whamn he
looked for nathing. It is Wise, it is Christian, gener-
ausly, unreservedly, gratefully in the haur ai aur
averthraw ta accept what friends can doa for us, and we
should wvelcame with an eager gratitude the haur whcn
-the low bcginnings af content are heard again." Na

sarrow should be nursed and cherished. Sorraws
should nat be despised, it is truc; aur business is not
sa much ta get over them as ta get thraugh them ; but
there are some who encourage them and (aster them,
and deem themselves guilty af a kind af treasan when
their eyes are open ta breaks in the clouds. Ail sinful,
aIl cowardly escapes are barred ta thc Christian, but
there are many wvhich are open ta him, and ta which he
is made welcome. Those are happiest, it bas been
said, wehom a great. sorraw strengthens whilc il
saddens, and who can carry an the past inta the preserit
iii lanely fortitude. Il may be so, but there are some in
%,«hor sarrow seems ta bc destraying the very power af
love an.d the piety ai meinary, and if there is apened op
ta theni a newv spring af happiness they are ta drink
froni it. As one has testified: . lThe whole bistory is
soinething like a nmiracle Iegend, but instead af any
former affectiona being displaccd in nîy mind 1 seemn ta
have recovcred the living syrnpathy that 1 was in danger
of losing. 1 mean that I had been conscious at a
certain drying up af tenderness in me, and now the
spring seems ta have risen aegain"

It may be, hawevçr, it will almost certainly be, that
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